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fsith »t aU. that it may be increased? Who 
come, to it with preparednw? Who eiu at tie
Lord» table with . wading e"me^?,' wï,hld 
•way nourished up unto .tern.1 !*? * ‘ M 
which all our «crament, are but natural thiugw 
So fer holy Conferm.ee. «nine .« be the name o. 
it whet i. there of the thing iteelf left ? May be 
e ibw cursory-word, of goodness, before we part 
bet wo quickening of one another up, no exhort 
ing ef one another, no comforting of one an 
other or admonishing one another ; ney, we are 
mww to be ashamed of ’heee duties ; and for 

|r( that we take cushions end fall down 
ranees, end isy » eompsny of confess lens 

i yotpi^na, there i* little else done.

éwral JnitUiftiut.
Colonial,

Hie gaeellency, the Lieutenant Governor of' 
jq g lakes peesege for England, by .learner ol

The fine eteamer Pactoius, which arrived in 
this harbour ten days ago with a part cargo ol 
«.ill fee Halifax, and which left here on Thurs
day morning of last Week with remainder of bet 
cargo for tk. John N.B., got on chore in the after» 
aeon of that day on an lelandafewmilee from Liv
erpool. The greater part of her cargo will be eeved 
uninjured, but we regret to learn that the fine 
skip hill not be got off. We hope the loss eus- 
tniaori by St.John Merchant» on the goods dam 
aged will not be heavy.

The drill of the several regiments of the Hali
fax Militia baa proceeded quite satisfactorily. 
Good order has been maintained, and the profi- 
eieocy made in the exercises has been commend
able.

The Bev. Mr. Maxwell, recently from Scot lead, 
was inducted by the Presbytery as the Minister of 
Chalmers' Chugch ie this city; sed on the 
seme occasion, Mr. Gordon was ofrréfnhd as a 
Missionary for the South See Mission. The 
Address by the Rev. Mr. SeUgewick to the new
ly ordained Minuter was highly excellent and 
appropriate.

Newfoundland.—An esteemed correspon
dent writes from St. Jihna tt follows :

Of late we have had intelligence from Labra
dor to lead to the hope of a good fishery in that 
quarter. The chore catch baa oot been so good as 
usual, but during the last month a little baa been 
caught, end should such etmtinue during the pre
sent mouth, we «ball not have to contend with 
ee much poverty »• during the last two winters. 
Many of our people in the northern paru of the 
Island are supplied with small vessels in which 
they proceed to Labrador after the early shore 
catch. Many are returned having done well. 
Strange ea it may appear, yet we oan exchange 
a qtL, offish for a bbL of flour, our prices are— 

Breed 20. a 27. ; Flour 22s Sd a 27s fid ; 
Park 4<s a 66s ; Molasses 2a 3d retail ; Butter 8 I 
a lOd ; Fish 22» fid o 23s 6d ; Cud Oil £50 a 53 
per ten. Our crop# are promising, especially 
potatoes. Hay not so heavy as former years.

to

American States.
The contest at Charleston is proceeding with 

fiereeneae on the one hand, and the most deter
mined resistance on the other. The Federate 
are resolved to have revenge u|»n that seat and 
source of rebellion, and to accomplish this pur
pose no means will be left unemployed. The 
Confederate* would seem to be equally resolved 

hi it out to the lest, end that if Charleston 
en it shall be only aa a mass of smoulder

ing ruins, preferring the destruction of their pro
perty utterly, then that ft should fall into Federal 
founds. It ii said that the bombardment has 
been delayed only by some defect in ttie engines 
of destruction provided for the conflagration of 
the doomed city ; but that very shortly ell will 
foe completed necessary for the work of destruc
tion. No effort that ingenuity and vengeance 
«an devise will be left untried in the struggle — 
The descriptions furnished of the, so called, 
" Greek fire" shells, aa to their com position end 
their terribly destructive effects, show that bounds 
cannot be assigned to the diabolical tendencies 
of the hearty of man when bent upon wreaking 
vengeance upon hie fellow ; and withal he will 
become so blinded by prejudice, and passion, 
and self-interest, as to consider such measures 
only consistent with the dictetee of religion, and 
ee meeting with the smile of our common Father 
in heaven.

The Boston Journal say*, the gun from which 
the shells were first fired was a 200-pounder Par
rott, which can throw a shell no less then aerra 
meta», when aimed at an an angle of forty-five 
degrees. The first shells went over Charleston, 
the gun being aimed at too sharp an angle. Our 
leaders wSl be pleased to learn that Gen. Gill- 
more has no leas than thirty Parrott guns mount
ed that will throw shell plump into Charleston. 
Also that the Greek fire ahella to bombard that 
rebel stronghold was personally ordered by Pres
ident Lincoln. The Greek fire burns for twenty 
minutes. It will burn on the water aa well aa 
on land, and each shell covers a surface of one 
hundred square feet with flame. The shell bursts 
into shout one hundred and twenty pieces, or 
ten times as many as the ordinary shell. Of 
courte the effect of these shells will be to set 
Charleston in flames, which nothing can subdue.

In addition to the Greek Art shells, a large 
quantity of improved abrappnel shells, made by 
the inventor of the Greek fire shell, and contain
ing from five hundred to one thousand bullets 
each have been sent to Morris Island, to be trans
ferred thence into the rebellious city in e manner 
not very pleasing to the enemy. These shells 
ere Area with time fuses, and -ere very destruc
tive ef life. The celebrated three hundred pound 
Parrott gun which Gen. Gil!urnes'.bos, weigh» 
twenty-seven thousand pounds. It took two thouj 
send men nine nights to get the monster into 
position, the drag teems breaking down seven 
nights in eucceeeion, the enemy sbellieg tne par
ty all the while, and men being kilted aigtnly. 
Nothing was done with it by day, the gnu liming 
covered with bushes te conceal ft from the ene
my’s 1rs. The diameter of the bore is ten inches, 
sad the charge ef powder twenty-five pounds, 
end the shell that goes out of it Is aa high as a 
flour barrel, weighs three hundred pounds, and 
contains seventeen pounds of mortar powder. 
The execution of one of these shells on Sumter 
le oMesdered equal to three 200-pound shells. 
Bit two of these immense rifled guna have been 
made, although twenty more have been ordered 
far the army. None have been ordered for the 
nury. Geo. Oilimore at first hid only one, but 
another baa just been sent him.

i-AP Uirl

zrear,|aa<t the disorder in the hospitals appalling 
For miles Tctlfid Gettysburg, as I heard from 
-ye-witaeases, the air is muted with the stench 
x ill-buried human bodies; and the 81-bnrnt 

carcass»» of hors»». The y outh I apeak of died 
not of hi* wound, hut of hospital ferer, in h 
mother's arm*, and the mother brought back to 
nee home the same lever, of which aheia dying. 
The render may judge whether this is likely to 
be a solitary case. These are the inevitable 
horrors of war, and it it only a pity that nations 
unissued to such things should aggravate its evils 
by reckless improvidence and mismanagement. 
Another case, however, is less excusable:—A 
Confederate officer, who bad fallen gloriously at 
Geuvahurg, was convey ed, a corpse, to hie Mary 
end home, where he was embalmed, and intend
ed for the honor of a solemn burial. All tb» 
had been don* with the full permission of the 
n. lit*n-authorities at Gettysburg. The father 
of the diseased, his kinsfolk, and e great num
ber of hia friends sum leil the ceremony, which 
was perfomfed*by‘ a Met'.odist minister et the 
Ureenmount Cemetery. The funeral rites were 
j'H» performed, when the attendant#—10 in sue 
her (for the greater number of them were able 
to eflrct an accept)—were arrested and convey 
ed to the Provost Marshall's, at Gilmore House. 
The offence, it apjiears, consisted in this—that 
the body had b»»o given to the earth in the Con 
federate uniform the hero had on when he fell 
Some of the prisoners, as well known Union 
men, were released on the following day; but the 
greater number were only discharged the other 
day, after vain efforts on the part of the author! 
ties to extort rrom them an oath of allegiance. 
These mere pricks of the needle, with which the 
endurance of the Marylandian# is so constantly 
tested, however bitterly they may harass and ng 
grnvate them, are not so subversive of their soct 
al order as the lance thrusts which are aimed at 
the very life ef aU the Southern Staten.

It is now more than sixteen months since 
Gen. Foster, on hi» way to his Southern com 
inand, taunted the Baltimoreans with the threat 
that * they were going to make a Su Domingo of 
the South, and that the Marylandian* might then 
join the niggers if they had a mind.' The rulers 
at Washington talk as if they meant to carry that 
threat into immediate execution. I have already 
folff you how in the South-west the conquerors 
settle on the land» of the vanquished, maoemit 
the slaves, and hiring them as Tree laborers com
pel them to cultiv»teAhe land for theirown—the 
conquerors'—benefit. A gentleman high in the 
Government at Washington told me, with great 
glee, how a Northern soldier of fortune took pos
session of a deserted plantation, found the crops 
standing unreaped on the ground, with the ne
groes lying idle in their huts enjoying the first- 
fruits of their blessed emancipation, how the 'cute 
Yanked bade them be up and doing, promised to 
teed anil pay them, and so plied them with gentle 
and sirong measures that he induced them to 
bring the i servent home—a harvest which he con
veyed to and sold in New Orleans, realizing for 
himself the nett sum of $17,000."

Maj-Bulkn. I did kill him, end would drf tb» 
earn! thing over under similar «irai instance». I 
had never met him before that day. My com
pany had come down from Port Hudson to Don
aldson ville, and we stepped there in the fort. 
That evening Ms^ Bullen came to the breast
work» end told my captain that he must remain 
on the breastworks, ae he wee going to withdraw 
hi* detachment. The captain tald him I' 
waa under marching orders, and he did not 
right that he ehoeld he left the». The Major 
replied : * You must obey oders, air, and I order 
you to remain tan.” Without intending wrong, 
I happened to sag : * Well, Captain, well take 
cere of these breastwork», and protect hie nine 
month men from the enemy." At which the 
Major tuned upon me, and sons words passed 
between us, when he drew hie revolver ami aim
ed it at me. *y musket was at an order, and I 
brought it to a ready, and before be eauld fire I 
trad at him. 1 shot tarés throngb the wrist and 
in the body» I hiked him and am content to die 
for it.' ' Had he killed me, there would have been 
nothing done.' An officer is never punished for 
killing a soldier, I bold no malice against any 
one, and freely forgive every body, at I hope all 
will forgive me. Had Gen. Bank* a thousand 
men like me, they would be worth mure than all 
the conscript» that the State of Maine can tend 
into the field.

As be uttered these words, he dropped upon 
hie knees and said : “ I am ready." The fatal 
order was given to fire, end the lifeless body fell 
pierced by «even eut of eight bullets, two of them 
passing through tat* heart. The poor fellow’s 
death must have been iestaotaneeua

The President's Letter.—Mr. Lincoln waa 
invited to attend • mass meeting of uncondition
al Union men at Springfield, Illinois, but being 
unable to do *0 be addressed a letter to the Con
vention in reference to the present eut» of af
fairs. Speaking of those who dislike the Eman
cipation proclamation and desire its retraction, 
be say s he believes it to have been constitutional 
and near assay, wad adder

But the proclamation, as law, ta valid or ie not 
valid. I/it i* not valid it needs no retraction. 
If it is valid It cannot be retracted any move then 
the dead can be brought to life. Some of you 
profess to think that its retrastron would operate 
favorably for the Union. Why belter after the 
retraction than before the issue V There was 
more than a tear and a half of trial to au press 
the rebellion before the proclamation waa issued 
the last one hundred days of which passed under 
an explicit notice that it wan coming un We* av
erted by those in revolt returning to their alle
giance. The war has certainly progressed a* fa
vorably for ns since the issue of the proclamation

1 *py caught ré tie neigMtodrheod hf t Meetings.
ANNAFOUl DISTRICT.

Tillage.
Dissenting Insulte to the Church at \ .. . „ _____

Halifax.—It war tinted law week in the jfarsJd Ap6y, Sept 21et; P. WOltam, 23d ; Centre- 
that on the Prince’s riait to Halifax the fiyxsh» TUk. 23rd ; St. Mary’s Bay, 34th ; Dtp. Bro'e 
•»ng by the Snodey-ecbnol children were from Davies, Lockhart, Taylor, Wasson, Dumber.

him that be w £ in,ulu ofirr,d to the Bishop of Ripen and ath ' Annapohs. 29th ; Granville Furry, 90th ; 
his clergy at the banquet given by the Mayor of D*P- Aa above.
Halifax,on Tuesday last, to erlebrate the openiu 
of the Town Hall by his Royal Highness the 
Prinee of Wales. Thee» résolu were threefold : 
—1. The grace was pronounced by a
Minister in the presence of the ________
chaplain. 2. The Mayer combined in one toast 
Minister» of all denominations with the Bishop 
and the clergy of the diocese. 8. The earn* Dis
senting Minister who mid the me* rated the 
Bishop for not reepmuSag far M rawer* of aU 
denominations" After reading them pretended 
“ insults," we can the better understand the 
humour of a contributor to tbp Patriot, wh* 
writes : —

Whilst the good Yorkshire people were hunt
ing with all their lunge, and waring their hats 
and handkerchiefs, and the penny-a-fidbrs wire 
making their baity notes of everything that could 
help to swell their account of it, and the distant
public were reading their verbose reporta of;___
everybody did end said, and taew they all leaked 
and tbe like, and whilst abta éditées were wrirti^ 
things pleasant and things otherwise ibowt the 
possible future ruler of these realm* —“ 
thus familiarly with his people, end 
something of bis own country end fellow-eoeutry- 
men, there was no little amonot of email talk ef 
another sort going on in highly-scented places 
and lofty social region» of which we would 
ever speak with becoming respect. Far instance 
the Dowager Deehem of O—— happened to eal
with her daughter, the lady Faqunire P-----
upon the Countses of Q——, on the morning 
after the Prinee'» risit to Halifax. The health 
of the Princess introduced the topic, (we omit 
this pert of the conversation.) very shortly, 
however, the visit itself became the uppermost 
theme ; and you should have assn Mr. Editor,

Tuurlovt Weed on the Destruction or 
Sumter.—For Sumter, from whose walls the 
flag of treason was first displayed, is a smoul
dering ruin ! For this long looketl-for consum
mation let lie give grateful thanks—thank*, under 
Providence, to our gallant army and navy, thanks 
to General Gilmore and Commodore Dablgren.
It is fitting of that fortress of rebellion that not 
one atone should be left resting upon another.
Its existence shhoM be blotted Out. Nor, if the 
traitor chiefs who hold Charleston, choose reck
lessly to expose thatditv, after being admonished, 
should it be spared. If Jerusalem sinned, and 
deserved its fate, much more so does Charleston.
With Charleston and South Carolina, treason 
waa not an impulse. It did not “ come in their 
way to be stumbled over." Tt waa a deliberate 
purpose. South Carolina was its birth-place—
Charleston its cradle. Treason waa the normal 
eopdition of South Carolina. Its teachers went 
abroad through tbe Southern States educating 
iheir people up to the point of rebellion. At 
Charleston, the Democratic National Convention, 
that a pretext ef rebellion might exist, was de
moralized. And then, when all waa ready, the 
overt act was perpetrated.

South Carolina and Charleston cannot, how
ever se«eie theli chastisement, atone for the 
overwhelming calamiliee they have occasioned.
Portion» of the state have already been deso
lated. Persistance in rebellion is likely to occa
sion similar v isitations throughout the state. Be 
it so, if rebellion wills it. Wickedness to in
fernal, without a mitigating circumstance or a 
redeeming feature, calls for signal punishment.

The denunciations of Beauregard, with the 
protests of sympat hiring consuls, against charg
ing shells with •* Greek fire," is simply prepos
terous, and will excite scorn instead of sy mpathy.
Cnarleeton has cost the nation too much blood 
and treasure te justify our commanders in being 
thus fooled. Ttteie is an easy way—a way con
sistent with tbe ruits of civilised warfare—to 
stop the shelling of Charleston.

But while we rejoice, as long aa Charleston 
held» out in ill rebellion, to see " Greek fires ” 
consuming it, and while we maintain that no j
chastisement is too severe for South Carolina ! permitted to fall into hie 
treason, we hail with peculiar and grateful joy, I Q, THB Draft.—An old colored
every manifestation of returning loyalty in the ! • w bi
South. Great offenrea. when purged requ.r. a j bld vK[M „on, U2. t0 military duty 
large measure of forbearance, ho, too, in wars, of MltollmenU and ^ ^ 0Zth.m were 
great^em^bfa ^quer^ to prac me Unier thfW circumstances, the aged

_» sn* J..L ,U_ «other wea entitled to the privilege of designat
ing one of her aona a* a support in old age. Tbe

I know aa fully as one can know the opinions 
of others, that some of the commandera ol our 
armies in the field who hâve given us our most 
important victories believe the emancipation 
policy and the aid of colored troops constituted 
the heaviest blows yet dealt to the rebellion, and 
that at least one of those important successes 
could not have been achieved when it was but 
for the eid of bleck soldiers.

Among the commanders bolding these views 
are some who have never bed any affinity with 
what ircelled abolitionismer with “Republican 
party politic*,' bat who hold them purely ns mili
tary opinions. I submit their opinions ns being 
entitled to some weight aptinat the objections of
ten urged that emancipation and arming the 
blacke are unwise ae military measures, and were 
not adopted as such in good faith.

In conclusion be says :
Peace does not appear so distant as it did. 1 

hope it will come soon, and come to stay; and so 
c-une as to be worth the keeping in all future lic 
it will have been proved that among freemen 
there can be no successful appeal from the brl- . 
lot to the bullet, and tin Whey who take inch 
ppeel are sure to las* their oaae and pay the 

cost. And then there will be some black men 
ho can remember that, with silent tongue, and 

clenched teeth, and steady eye, and well poised 
bayonet, they have helped mankind on to this 
great consummation; while 1 fear that there will 
be some white men unable to forget that with 
malignant heart and deceitful speech they hare 
striven to hinder iL

Still, let nt not be over-sanguine of a speedy 
final triumph. Let ua be quite sober. Let us 
diligently apply.the meena, never doubting that 
a just God, in his own good time, will give ua 
the rightful result.

Preparing for the Worst.—In view of 
the probable fate of Charleston, some of the 
Southern papers are endeavoring to prepare tbe 
public to receive the heavy blow with becoming 
resignation. The Atlanta Appeal of August 
20th take* the ground that its fall is only a ques
tion of time, but argue» that it is a matter of 
very little consequence. It says ;—

But be tbe fate of the city what it may we do 
not regard the fortune* of the Confederacy as in 
the least affected by iL A* a point of interest 
or importance it does not compare with that of 
Fort Donelson, Pillow, Vicksburg, or New Or
leans. It would prove of little strategic value 
to tbe enemy, ee be could not make it a base of 
future operations or turn ft to any advantage 
whatever, reduced to ashes, as it will be before

the superb contempt that curled upon the Ups 
of my ladies aa they thought that the Prince had 
gone to be tbe guest of a carpel-manufacturer. 
The Duchess declared ah* should not be surprised 
if she should receive after this an invitation to go 
and spend a week with her milfleer ta Golden» 
square ; the Count»* thought that wery nor we 
should not have one of “ our aaejefftÜMtingffiata 
ing privilege* left." What the Lady Exqutaiu 
thought, could only be gathered from the blended 
sourness and acorn whs* sat in her fata as aka 
thought of the monstrous indignity done by one 
“ who ought to a* aa example" to tfot privileges 
and reputation of the order to which hat ladyship 
belonged. But this is by no manna the dinner
party at the house of the Vicar ef B -------, on
the occasion of the archidieoonil viriL There 
waa but one theme peeeihle to their Htgh-CI 
reverences that day. The Prince of Wales waa 
gone to he the guest of a man that waa a ainnar, 
i. «., a Dissenter ! “ Hell be going to hear Spur
geon nett," said a fat, red-faced incumbent, as 
he to seed off hie bumper of claret with a abrag of 
horror. “ It ia really high time for tbe Church
to look to herself," said Canon C---------; “for
neither Parliament nor Court can now be ta tied 
on to maintain her dignities and rights." •• It all 
comes of this cant a boot religion* liberty» which 
I have always thought te be a moat dangerous 
doctrine both for Church end State," laid the
rector of D---------. “ And then you three,"
lisped the aristocratie curate ef R—-—, “kith 
a perfectly well known fact that the Dithentau 
hare always been regitbidetb, oe at least «ho. 
roughly oppothed to monarchy, and their jrwin- 
thipleth will alwnyth incline them to be the; 
though it ith vewy impolitic to acknowfedth them 
at all" “ Let ’em have their coveted liberty of
worship, as they call it," mid Squire F---------,
“ but no more. Keep ’em in their place ; there’ll 
be do holding them if they eta W be petted in 
this fashion. If they on* get tbe bit in their 
teeth again, good bye to the Church, and good 
bye to the State too. I think 1 shall sail out and 
emigrate. Gentlemen, it’s getting gloemy l the 
Archdeacon’» health—bumper», If you please."

AyUsJord E., 21st; Morristown, 22d ; Aylee- 
ford W., 25th ; Mergnretville, 26th ; Dtp. Bro’e 
Bent, Smith, Weddell, McCarty, Cctphta.

Cornwallis W., Grafton, 23 ; HarberviB», M 
Berwick, 25 ; Dtp. Bro’e Daniel,
Weddall, Smith.

Cornwallis X., Canning, 28th ; Dtp. Bin's 
Daniel, Hanmgar, Smith, Colpkta.

Barton, 29th ; Greenwich, 90th ; Kentvflle, 
OoC 1st ; Dtp. Bro’s Hennigar, Daniel, Wed
dell, Smith.

Wilmot, Get 19th; Nictaai, 20th ; Fanly 
Mountain, 21st ; Lanraucetnwti, 23d ; Dtp. Bro’e 
Devise, Lockhart, Weddall, McCarty.

Collection* will be taken up at the* meetingi 
n aid of the Mission Fend.

By arrangement of Fin. District meeting.
T. H. Davies, Chairman.

Sussex Vale Circuit.—Miewmary Meet
ing» will be held on the Sussex Vale Graft aa 
follows ;—

Millatream, Monday, Sept. 21, 7 p. m. 
Canon villa, Tuesday, “ 22, 7 p-o.
Botteront Ridge, Wednesday, “ 23, 7 p-m. 
Smith'* Creek, Thursday, " 24, T p.m. 
Donegal, Friday, “ 25, 11 mm.
Sussex, Friday, “ 1$, 7 pun.
English Settlement, Monday, " ZS, 7 p.m. 
Minnehaha, Tuesday, “ 29, 7 p. m.
Revs. Leonard Gaels, J. R. Hart, and others, 

will attend, and apeak. A collection in aid of 
the Mittton Fund will he tehee et ttth nitiif 

D. D. Currie.
Apohatfoi, N. B. Aagi 30. 1663.

RACE VILLE DISTRICT
BacktilU,—To be held Oct, 21 St 23d. Depn 

talion—Rev's. C. Stewart, G. Butcher, W. Al- 
rn.
Point 4* Bids,—Sep. 39. 30, OeC L Dep. 

Rev's, tbe President, the Chairman, 0. Butcher.
Bay is Ttrit,—Nov. 2, S, 4, 4, A Dep. RevT 

E. Botte re 11, D. Chapman.
Moncton,—Sept. 21, 23d. Dep. Rev. E. Bot

te reU, J Read.
Dortkesltr,—Sep. 33. Dep. RevT the Chair 
an, C, Stewart, Prof Milligan.
HoptwtU,—Sep. 34, Ice. Dep. Bar’s dm Pre

sident end ex-PreaideeL 
Cootrdals—Dep. Rev’s R. WDeee, B. John 
o.
BickSnsdo—Jen., Dep. Rev. W. Altai*. 
Amhtrst,—0»L 20,21,23d. Dvp. Rerirn the 

President, the Chairman, C. Stewart.
Parrsboro'—Oot 26, 7, 6, 9. Dep. Rev’s the 

Fin an. Secretary, O. Botcher.
At each of thee* meetings a collection will be 
ade in aid of the Society’» Funds.

By order of the F. D. M.,
A M. DesBrirat, Pin. Sts.

plunfeliiilfr ‘fbfiflrhnif Tftart of thé victor the 
eentiiujnt of ge0ert>»ity—and the more dearly 
purobeaed, the more bounteous the sentiment.

Let the rebellion cease—let those who were 
beguiled or forced into it returr.. either aa indi
vidual», communities, or states, to their allegi
ance, and they find the government and the 
people animated by that noblest attribute of 
civiMatidtl amt Christianity—" asking foryivt- 
ness of our Irej/Mutc* as rce forgive those who 
trespass pyainst us.” T- W.

A Noble Heroine.—The Missouri Democrat 
baa received from it» correspondent at Jefferson 
City thé following order. It explains kaelf. A ] 
splendid revolver, worth $100 is to be presented i 
to the heroine, Miss Schwartz, by Acting Gov- j 
ernor Hall, on behalf of Missouri. The testi
monial ia well deserved :—

On the n'gbt of the 6th insL, a party of bush- 
wuckern, some three in number, visited the house 
of a Mr. Schwartz, about twelve mile* from 
Jeiftrion City,in Cuie county, and undemanding 
ad notaries, they were refused by Mis» Schwartz

younger one had heretofore performed this filial 
burden. She very naturally informed her two 
other eon» that aha should choose their younger 
brother te continue the office to which he had 
been devoted enough to fill before the draft waa 
ordered. This so exasperated her eldest son that 
be drew a pistol on the old woman, and threaten
ed her with instant death if ehe did not choose 
him instead of the one she had just designated. 
This so frightened his mother that she swooned 
away, and in a lew hours we* a corpse.

European.
The R. M. S. Arabia awirrd yesterday morn

ing. A good deal of surprise has been manifest
ed in Western Europe at the course Russia ia 
about to take, in promising n constitution to the 

tones under her rule, includingwhole of the territories 
Poland.

The meeting of the German sovereigns at 
Frankfort, haa given rise to the rumour of en al- 

a young Jady of fifteen. They replied they would lienee between France, Prussia and Russia, to 
come in, at the same time tryiog to break down counteract tbe German Confederation, 
the door. While this «ras going on, the other The moet recent account* from Faria render it 
inmates ol the house, vit: Mr. Schwarts, John doubtful whether the Mexican throne will be »c- 
Wise, Captain Golden, Government horse-dealer cepted by Maximilian.
and a young man in his employ all left, taking \ pamphlet has appeared in Parie, «orne say 
with them (as they supposed) all the arm» and under Imperial auspices, advocating the itnme- 
amunirion. In their hasty retreat they left be- dial* recognition ol the Southern Confederacy, 
hind a revolver, which Mias Schwartz appropri- Her M..jesty was expected to arrive at Wind-_______________________ ___________ . ... ______v ttr was __r____________________

Late despatches announce the evacualidn of ated to her own use. She went to the door and e0r from tb» Continent on the 10th insL, end to
on opening it, presented the pistol to the leader proceed to Balmoral on the 14th. 
of tbe gang telling them to “ come on if they Tbe Liverpool Mercury 

.ble information thei the 
by the Alabama, Aug. 13, laL 47, Ion. 64.

professes to have re
liable information that ttie VanderHslt was sunk

Jly i
building ships for Confederal* ie becoming se
rions end nrgent No concession can be made 
to menace, and says laws must take their course, 
and hopes, if the rams are really inteeded for the 
Confederates, tbe law may be etrong enough to 
stop them.

In another editorial, the Times says, respect
ing the destination of suspicious powerful armor 
plated frigates, in Laird's yard " We do not 
think it morally right that ships like them should 
leave out ports for Such service as that for which 
they are intended. We do cot wish to ses any 
more of them nil ou the same errand."

The Richmoud Government has made a pres 
sing appeal to the Spanish Government to ob
tain the recognition of the Confederate Slates, 
offering, as guarantee to Spain, possession of 
Cuba and Porto Rico. The Spanish Government

Warsaw, 29th.—The National Government 
has issued a decree, forbidding exercise of the 
Censorship in Warsaw, the chief Censor, M. To-

Morrie Island by the Confederate*. They with
drew from Forte Gregg and Wagner, after spik
ing their guns. Still later accounts state that 
Sumpter has been abandoned. A despatch from 
Richmond says that Yankee troubles will not 
commence until they get into tbe harbour, and 
that if the iron eleds get In, they will not get 
cat again.

Chattanooga ia reported to have been evacuat
ed by the Confederates, and to be now in pos- 
aeasion of a division of Rcseoran'a army. The 
alavea have been earned off into tbe interior of 
the eoentry.

Oca. Blunt with to army of about 6000 
30 pieces of artillery, crossed the Arkansas river 
ee the 22nd ult., offering battle to General Steele 
and Cooper with 11,000. Tbe latter com tne need 
to retreat which turned into a rout, abandoning 
all their property. Blunt pursued them a hun
dred mike to Perryville, capturing and destroy-1 
ing their commissary department. . :

Different rumours are afloat as to the condition 
of Lee's force*. The N. Y. Times says a portion 
of hie army has been taken to reinforce Bragg 
••d Beauregard. Tbe Tribune correspondent 
announces that Lee has been largely reinforced, 
end intends another desperate effort It is stat
ed farther that Gen. Hood has cope reeded Gms.
Stuart and that signs of active movement are 
given.

The N. Y. Times Baltimore correspondent 
gives e painful account of the arbitrary military 
tale exercised in Maryland. From a long list of 
grievances we take the following :—

I was yesterday in a bouse to which a lady 
k*d just in that moment been brought back from _ ____
«J* of the hospitals near Gettysburg. Her, son, I bvtreved tbe smaiket symptom of nervous- Germany.—I n Frankfort it is thought that if 
faftJ n *°r *“!' ** the M“j “d7”*»- ™ ness, but met death with the utmost composure. the CongrM1 ^ Prioc does not provesatis- 
£- :ederete îrœy’ eM ll‘gbti>', wcund'"i, 111. or.lv regret seemed to be that his hands were factory to tfa, German peopk, revolution may 

fftaet battle* m the early day. of ; Ued. When everything was ready for tbe dread- foUoe- 
•fj. sto ah* had gone to tend him- -Moat of, fat final act, and the priest, having uttered his p A Re* hn*mi„* ■ Polish villa** the«ksnrtaoo, of Baltimore and many ledie» have w w0ld, cou»UtUm, had left the prisoner BJ^f^0,A^s*5ît5 hs^bit^’men,

I and children, numbering ea* thousand,
igdeMted their estates, tot titmtirg s

wanted to, and that some of them should falll or 
she would."—They threatened to kill her if she 
did net leave the door ; she replied, “ the first 
one who takes one step toward this door dies, for 
this ia the house of my parents, and my brothers 
and sister», and 1 am abk to, and aliall defend 
it” Seeing that she *asdetermined in her pur
pose, and after holding a consultation together 
they left.

Here is an instance of true courage, a young 
girl of fifteen years, of age, after all the inmates 
of the house, even her father, had fled, kaving 
her alone to her fate, with the courage worthy of 
» Joan of Are, boldly defended her native home 
against three bloodthirsty and cowardly ruffians 
and by her coolness and heroic daring succeeded 
in turning them from their designs.

It is with feelings of no ordinary pride and 
pleasure the Commanding General announces 
this act to the citizens in his district. On the 
other hand, those miserable cowards who desert
ed this brave gir, in the hour of danger, flying 
from the house, leaving her to her fate, are un
worthy tbe name of men, deserve the scorn and 
contempt of the community at large, and who*
•ockt, should be shunned by «my one ,bo ha,
the spark of honor or bravery w.thin them. jjr r**igfi»tion “ * ’

A MILITARY Execution.—At New Orleans, It is reported in Paris that Russia will net re- 
— ' ~ * ‘ " ~*---- three notes, but will give a constitution toAugust 14th, Francia Scott, a private of the 1st ply to t 

LouisUns (Federal) was shot to death by sen- Poland, 
lew* of Court Martial. The prisoner was ip- Paris, 31st—A decree has been issued for 
patently of about 30 years of age, tall and robust, striking a medal commemorative of tbe Mexican
with aaosly hair and compkxion, and altogether expedition, to...........................................
a fine specimen of a man. From first to last be en pert io the

i be distributed to all who have tak-

i that same humane errand, and
ten backward» and forward* all this
lWi

si

alone, the latter looked around him composedly 
, .__ . . . __ . , and then eekl is a food, »k*r voice:— 1 TJz
•derail at tbe crape, I be- Frflow soldiers, I am about to die for killing ^

■ - Xc j i. l ffii 31 i . . jJi cli t . J. !..
xiaiu fe/iw shsmt ! la •usages* vd OntnOA ,«ii, ,L* «f lint A esset I t -v uwd

t saint I II ton* -eèuü topU twteti»wsii ! e ,nqA

[From the Richmond Whig ]
The Charleston Gorier makes a timely wgtcc- 

lion in recommending tk* attention of our gavant 
ment to the naturalization and cultivation of Cali- 
says, for the preservation of tbe health ef ear eel 
dkrs. This article has a pecnlisr effect epos the 
liver, and gnards the system egaieet disease by ex
posure and irregular diet It is said that the greet 
surceta of the Plantation Bitters of Dr. Drake, 
which, previous to our unhappy difficult!) 
found in most Southern hem sa, was aavsag ta tfas 
extract of Cslisaye Bark "which It contained as one 
of its principal ingredients—“ In confirmation 
ibis, we have heard owe <d ear most distinguished 
physicians remaik, that whenever he felt nnweil 
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes, he in 
variably relieved himself by Plantation Bitters. 
New that these Bitters taauet be oblxiaed, a sabsti 
tut* should be prepared^-Wa aadsrstind ourge- 
remment has opened tagasmlieaa with Dr. brake, 
through a secret agent, bet with what truth we 
not know." •****»»*»•

We are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for it* remembrance of “ A eld Iamg Syne," 
bw we can usure “Our Government" th 
Plant» non Bitters ere not for sets teeny “eeerv, 
agents," North or South There is propahly several 
other things that * Oor Government" will yet want. 

We know that we have th* but and amt popu
lar medicine in the world. We are not afraid to 
show what it is composed of- 

Physicians are compelled to recommend iL 
Caiiuys Bark has keen celebrated 1er ever two 

hundred yean, and was ee» during the reign 
Louis XVI, King of France, for the enormous pries 
of it* net weight ia stiver. It is temukab)e for 
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weakness, Ceuetipeiina. Ac.

Cascarilia Bark -s-For Diarrhea, Cotic. and dis
eases of the stomach aad bowels.

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of tbe Loins end 
Dropsical Affections.

Chamomile Flower».— For enfeebled dlgeetiea 
lavender Flowers —Aromatic, stimulant sad 

tonic—highly invigorating in nervoee debility. 
Wintergreen.—Fer flerofrUa, Bhoemetiam, Ac. 
Anise.—An aromatic eermloerivn ; creating flub, 

muck and milk ; mnch ued by mothers nursing 
Also, dove-bed*, omega, caraway, eeriaader, 

snake-root, Ac,
8.—T.-1S40—X.,

Another wooderfnl ingredient, of Spanish origin 
imparting beauty to the complexion aad brilliucy 
to the mind, is yet unknown to the commerce of 
the world, and we withhold it» name far the papeest- 

Humhugs and quacks hesri shoal tb* Plantation 
Bitters ; but the following k what's the matter aad 
they know it.

FLAHTATIOE RITTBR» WILL CUM.
Cold Extremities end Feverish Lipe- 
Soar Stomach aad Fetid Btmth.
Flatulency and Indigeetion.
Nervous Affeetiou.
Excessive Faticue end short Bimlh 
Pain over the eyes.
Mental Despoodeacy.
Prostration, Great Weak awe,
Sallow Complexion, West Bowels.
LIVER COMPLADtT AND DTSPFP8IA. 

Very panicnlariy rewmmended so Ckrgymaa, 
Merchants Lawyers, tad pane* ef tadaatary he- 
bits. Also for dalkam famalaa and weak peswua 
who reqaire a gtatie srimalam free digsrmoa, good 
appetite, and clear mental facabim.

Sold by a3 respectable Pbysidana, Druggiets. 
Grocers, Hotel», Saloons, Country Stores. Ac 

Be perocakr that each bottle bears the faoalmfle 
of o*r signature on a steal-plated label, wish our 
private government stamp over the cork-

F. H. DRAKE a CO.
901 Baaeataar, N. T.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
FrtdarisUm, Missionary Meetings in Fab'y. 

Deputation, Bro'e Wilson and J. Tweedy.
Sheffield, Oct. tO, 21, 23, Bro’a Huaatts and 

Colter.
Ein/s Clear—Tims to be arranged. Brother 

Hue sus.
Woodstock, Sept 28 ; Northampton, Get *, 

a O. Hueetie, 8. T. Huestis, and A. 8. Tuttle. 
JacksonsiUe, Sept 39, Bro’e Wilson k Hueetie. 
Bloomfsld, Oct 23, North Richmond, OaL 

261 South Richmond, OaL 37, Bro’e Wilson and 
Tutti».

FlorcnceviBs, OaL 30, Bro'e WBsne end S. T.
H nestis.

WaierviUe, Sept Sd, Bro'e Wilson, 0. Q. 
Huestis, and 8. F. Huestis.

WilUamslon, Oct 31, Bro'e Wilton and S. F. 
Huestis.

Andover, Feb., Bra’s Wilton and Tuttle. 
Naehwark, Oat Tt, 38, Bro'e J. Tweedy and 

Pilblndo.
Oagetown and Burton, O. O. Huestis and J. 

Twpady.
liiramiehi and Btdhmst, Time to be arnagad.

Wffi. Wilson, Chairman.

OHARLOTTH County, -
Tbe Mlsmosisry msatiaga far tbe present year 

will ba bald u follow*, via i— . ti
8l Andrew*. Mandap, Sept 21 ; Oak Bay, 

33d i Bl Stephen, 83d I MtiU Town, 34th BapL 
Deputation—law, J. Sutoliffr, with Ike brethren 
on the neighbouring Cireuita.

TRURO DUTRICT.
Truro, Oct 19,20, 21. 6(p.BrdfaCbene nail

•ponagla.
River Philip, Fab. 15,16, It, It. Dtp. Bro’a 

Black, Crane, Clwk.
Wallon, Ae., Jam 18,19,30, 21. Dep. Bro 

Weak and Tweedy. y
Bioar John, OoL 26,27, it Dtp. BreVCrane 

and Cassidy.
Albion Minn, Dep. Bro’e Tweedy and Oark. 
Ouysboro, Sydney, and Skip Harbour. Te 

be arranged by tbs respective Suparietondenta.
A B. Black, Chairman.

The following are tbe 
ing the Annual Mlameenry me 
Prince Edward Island District!—

Charlottetown—Te be arranged by Local Com-

To OoRREflFONMNT*.—Our friends whose 
communications do not immediately appear, will

tien, we are obliged sometimes to put aside un
til we cro devote time to them. John Plain 
Speech. Toe are mmtakea a* to tk* aeeree. 
For young men associated with a view to mutual 
improvement, to coin a designation expressive of 
their object, is quit* pardonable. Y our nrtiek, 
no doubt unintentionally, impfke a reflection, 
where honour alone haa been merited.

Or The first No. of the TVeawefsewr of the N. 
8. institute of Notant Scientr, from tbe proas ef 
Thaos. Chamberlain, vary toally printed, baa 
bean laid ou sur tabic. Judging frum the paper* 
which appear to this No. we think that greet ad
vantage may to tupuotad from the labour* of lb# 
Association.

We hare raaaivad Kitty’s Cottsgs CMsndsr for 
1663. This, the eldest seat ef learning in three 
Provinces, is wall sustained. W» wish it eon- 
tinned prosperity.

$tto Jtotrtiitmritl?,

A Pio-Nia. for tbe liquidation of debt on the 
tbe SL Stephen’s Parsonage, will be bald an tbe 
grounds of 8. Crock er, Eeq, on Tuesday, 2 2d 
lU*L Tta at 2 e'cloek—Tickets 60 cents

Weeleyan Coaferenoe Office.
LETTRES AND WO NIX* RECRITE» RI* CR OCR

Lier.
Bar. W. McTarty (P.WM Jos Smith, »3), 

Rev- B- Weddall (P.W. Henry Marry, $1), 8. 
Min* (B-R. WLRav. 8. W. Sprague, R,,. H. 
Sprague, Tbos Taylor, F. Gardner, Rev. J. Jor
dan, (P.W., Jes T. Faulkner, $3.15), Rev. T. 
Angein (P.W., W. AnnetL $2), W. SatgenL 
Ekq. (P W. $3, far Was Sargent, $3, Samuel 
Weetwoed. Si. Bbta’r I1-S7). CnnL McLean. 
B R. S3). Bar. J. Buckley, Rev. 5. McKeown 
P.W. I. (Rive, eeor., $3, W». Portmore, new 
sub. $2—$4, Mrs 8*1 tara, $3, transferred to A. 
EllttUt), Bev. 6.0. Hneetis Rev. J»>. England 
(P.W. Bennett Smith. #4), B«V. A M. DeaBri- 
aay (P.W. G. Purdy, $6, Jos Cove, $3. In your 
nort, please state when paid. Rev. W. Alrern 

« by 8l John.)

faiïl *goods.-
Reesised per êSsaauhip Puri: lus.

«CO 5ArKl,î*8 comertsisg—Pilot Ctorn», 
sjy f Beavers and Blydan Coating», DoaaktoS

Ready Badr Clothier, ~
Glove* Prims Mantle* and Maatia Ck*a, s*- 
bon». Lining», and While ShiHiag*. Ceberga, *nd 
other Sea»o**hle tioed». Remainder daily ennact- 
ed hr Rosen calk, aad other veseela fr*m Ofvet 
Britain. BELL A ANDEBdON,

Sept IS. tw.
MADE rROM

The Pure Balsams of Vermont.
K. H DOVVI'I

VEGETABLE

BALSAMIC ELIXIR.
THIS hene*i. standard old Cungb Remedy, bar 

been u»-d with entire nrcee* fat M year* It 
i* warranted at usual tor Voughi, Cold*, Whoo»- 

ing i ouch, ('reap. ANtim*, sed ell dwtremof tiie 
threat and i bni and fang*, and alt diaaatm mod 
log to ron-umpiiuo. -

We have testimonial» from many of théheet phr- 
•iii.ns and teutlrmee of staeAlng. emattg wnafa 
we mention ikv Hon P.ul Dilliugham, Lient Gov
ernor oi Vrrmonl ; bon Bate* Terser, late Jiutaa 
of the Nnprrme Court of Vermont ; Dr-J B Woqd- 
ward. Brig»du urcron U 8. Army

JDiI.M F HKSRT A CO FTepitméta,1- iA 
(oeroeewe* le N HAfowrey 

SON 8t PeuVe t*rr*t. Montreal, C. E. Fo;d by m 
8 Bun- a Co., M Iremca tt, and Ue* V Goedv 
win A Co. S6 Hanover (meet, Boston, frire tw 
cron, M cent*, ami 81 pre bett'e. r P

Avetv, Brown k Co.. CaMtoti 6 Foxeyth, flak 
ifax. Wholrtalf Agrnu far X. 8- Ako aoUbyJti 
A Taylor, Geo Johnton. M F Eager, A H Wood- 
til and T. Durnry, Halifax.

Sept 14. Cm fit. - ' ’_’p "V

Jeer vn Tmea.—Rev. 1, R. Fairchild, D. D , 
Montgomery,Orange county, N.Y.. writes—“ Mr*. 
8. A. All*’» World » Hair Reetoter end Zylobel- 
mmum have be* weed to my family with bmrt- 
rial effect» ; and I take pfereure in eemmendmg 

n to eueh re bave oeeaeioa to are each prepar
ations."

Bold by druggie»» everywhere. Depot, IM 
Greenwich st, New York.—Avert, Bbown fa Co. 
AgroU-Halifax.

$armgfs.
On lb* 3rd alt . by the lev. G- ____ , _

Faweeege, Oeyehare’, Mr. Jeha M.Weotoeett 
•ns,of Idletorvok, te

Ti.uk, al the 
Jehn M. Aik- 

Mice Margaret Aikias, ef the
By £o same, at the hence ef the bride’s father, ee 

ie «tb alt., Mr. Bevy Hart, ef Manchester, to Min 
: dargaret Morgan, ef Ouyibere'.

By the aamc, oe tbe list ult , el tbe bnuce of W 
O. Scott, Eeq. Country Harbour, Mr. Jobs Thomp- 
•*, to Mirn Emma Ho" ....

1\LA\I* KOiTE.
St John, Portland, Boston, ko.
THE «tcarnrr EMP15R0R, wTlPleave Wi, dwr 

tor ül John during the meutk tieptemher, a* 
foiicwo—taeaerting with the eteamer» “ N .* Kng- 

Und," and New Broaewiak," which ftaavw’ -St- 
John every Monday aod Thursday mreufag tit g 
o'clock, for Portland aod Beaten : .

Weduaeday Sod at ten
Sciurdav, Sth,at (rat
WeUocidar, 9th, at 3 A ■
Beterda». Itch, at 14.(0 n m
Wcdnmloy, It, ot Jig
Seturdoy, !(•*<, *t A t M
Wednre Uy, ltd, at ' ■ TAM
Saturday, mb at r 1RS) A ts
Wcdnwdqy, (Otk, et ... ... . JL■ *

Halifax to SL John, #4At
“ Eaatpurt,
" Port God,
“ Huston, • j ;

New York,
Quebec, 
MoilUUwel,

HH
1**5

oily, both ef lease'» Harbour, 
lag Cbroa. plea»* copy.)
! 10th ia*L, by the Rev. Dr. Fryer, Mr. D. R. 
------------------- ---------------- ------- 11, daughtotefthe

■■«Matai
On the . . ._________

Bath, of Bridgeuwa, to Havllah Hall, 
late Zebiaa Hall, of thi* city.

On tbe Ird in et-, by the Bev. D. B. Parmther. at the 
rnldence ef Wm Beyle, Seq., Spring Park, Captain 
George Morris,' hf Jfew Landcu, to Aim BUm Ftu- 
patrieh, of Helifs*.

At the "Cumberkad Hctol," Amherst, n Tbura- 
dwjL the It* fact., by tk* Mas. A. Jf. DccBriaay. Mr. 
(U*b»rd JL Black ot River PhUip- to Mis* Sarah K. 
Oordoa of Blaeh River.

Oa the *ame dev, by the seme, et the Parecuagc, 
Mr. Joseph W. Herritt, to Jfiee jfarthe Jane Bern, ef 
Spri uphill.

On the cam* day, by the sam», at th* reside** ef
the toide'afathe, Nappaa, Mr. William T. Smith to 
Miss Amelia C. Real

Sfl*.

mittcc and Supotintandcnt.
Cornwall,—January, Dap. Bro’e Browttar 

end Bigney.
Pawned, Jon’y. Dtp. Bro’e tireu*tor 

BigncL
Margate,—Oct 19, 90. Dep. Bee’» Ryan 

and Evan*.
Bedequt,—Oct. 31, 28, 23. Dtp. to* were.
Sourie, At.—Dap. Bro, Bigney.
Murray Hcrtmr ,—Fch, Dep. Brn. Brewcti
West Cape,—Jsenary «February. Dep,Bn's 

Brewster er Brant.
8, W. Snwees, Chairman.

Gbaraj»'»am’» Pair Erasioxtox—By the it 
of alt who hire need'll, fa the m*N per- 

remedy aver known far *B c»»*« of attract 
i cod Inflamaiioa, and fey re-toriag serve» ont 

healty ton* and action. Th* anpn- 
»* of thi» medkfae, *ad dto tonnmer-

fect 
Pare
me*cke re a 
rallded snccue*
testimonial» ef tec which have I

Pom Eredicnter to hafag eeperior to cay other pec- 
.oration knows for the cure ef R* 
ag, Ahoeere, Erympuko, Brit J 
Dip than a. Sere Throat, Ac,
Fee tak by Draggitti tad l

COL. 6ATB8 OF TH* V. B. ARMY. 
Bays that during Me campaign to Maffia» 

would retire tw hi» ranch wtthowO hi» ««reed then 
bottle of BanwAi’c Rxabi Beusr. It wacthe 

only medicine be need through tb* Mexican c*ta- 
Oen. J. Hobart Ward, ef th* Aitify of th*

Hollowxt*» Pills, cere headache, bile, lom *d 
appetite, neither busmece new change of weather 
interfering wit their action- - they are equally safe 
in all mesons and eBmaSm ; they act mildly with
out griping’ aumigltoutog titt atota 
a healthy

i yy-
in Mcstoc. cnd .almny» keep* it iax hi* camp.
•udden attacks of Dwr horn, Dyi—--------
the bowels, tond, etomach, erré,

■I. Neuralgia, or wound», enta, bruise, aa
___Tbrori, InflutaM, Hcarimm, Rad way'»
Randy Relief cure* tmnicdiattly. Let name wto 
vein* toekb eud «ffirty to wttfamtt ft. ,i
*ii rt-b ■ ..... (Mill..* tari I Mam! , m „ y

OovM'Si
tiomW thsThwt m

y BUM** «SgO i «

l jU IT’ ll Au»>
J*e > v /f*l

Ua iiimantutd* a—ofo*
■riiwtij

>» 7) •’ von 
•arv - : ■>» „ ,n .’iff ai 1 

,i*viLPde til ao •rsa sirl b.-irtoo id sshrtab
".leci-irro tin jvboj >< nrrneo id woo^

At Berrfagton, July 37, ia tor 4(th year, ia the 
peac* and hope of tbe Go*pel, Margaret, only «urvlv- 
ng daughter of the late, wm. B. (argent, E*».
At Upper flash ville, N. B. ea the 2ad insL, Mr. 

John Tones, ia the Mth year ef hi» age. HU end
*AtCMtrerillr. Cornwall!., oath* 10th ult., Blanche 
Ida, «Idee» daughter ef Joba aad Almira Merton, 
aged | year* end I month».
Mean nee far the child from thy twdetmeee risen 

Ere «taie ea it* purity fell !
To fay questioning heart, U ! an a sewer from heaven 
“ItttweU writ the child i" "Hi. well I"
On Monday, the Tthirek, after a sheet ills***, Ce

lle Gertrude, youngest daughter of Charles H. M 
Blaeh, Beq., tu the I* year of her age.

At th* résidant* of Ms sen Dartmouth, 14th last., 
Otto 8. Weeks, A. M , aged 62 year».

On *• 14* fact, Blanaor, youngest daughter ef 
James and Mary Fudge, in the 16th year of her age.

At New York. •» the Mth u L, Mrs. Lydia Nlabett, 
farmerly ef Halifax, aged 87 year*.

On the Mth mat., William, second ton ef Andrew 
Hunter, eged» y see*.

At Digby, ettofah inet., Mm. Jehn Me**, rid
ent dsughrer ef the Into Joseph Darby, Eeq, aged it 
year»:

Through ticket» and nay farther iafonwatiqawfl
• had oo application to .,

A. ft H. CRfroRTOft,'
flept t Age.m U-d a«nc# hag fa»i

WORM L0ZENBE8
ARB without reception, that 

medicine ol the age, eom| 
remarkable power in ex polling

ant taste aad perfect ■afrtv. They
eery, ne Mu.eral. ao Tnrowÿug, no 
reed, ro Poison, nothing jqjnrioua

NMgmnMta-
Uu of W«rm-

urious. They ire *n-
fartatecy. ---------

i PHBM WlMMCp • 

pce 3», tongue wftlfa-

Ttoir Nncreatid

Sbippnj Stbi
FORT Off HALIFAX,

Altai TER
, WeuwMDAT, Sept »

Steamer Alpha, Hunter, flt Thomas aad Bermuda ; 
rehr Liberty. Cretin, (ydaey.

Tiruut, Sept 10
flehrs Oeee», Stanley, Mayagur* ; flea fllippré, Ken

nedy, Labrador; Bloomer, flhau.Newfld; Visit, Fault, 
Labrador ; Napoleon, Leslie, Labrador ; J M C M,
Scnay, Salant.

Fuuar, «apt 11
8ehr Leader, Wolf, Newfld ; Rtana. O'Bryaa, Bay 

Chaleur ; Regie, Brilong, Sheet Harbour ; Elire 
Hooper, Hooper, (ydeey ; J W Deaiiag. Sydney ; 
Dancing Prather, Sydaey; Latour Sydney.

Binmt, Sept 11
H M 8 Virago, from a omise ; barque Quindaro, 

Moore, Prerideoee ; eobr Aiert, Hall, Bay Chwleer.
hVWDAT, Kept 13.

Steamer Marti», OeilMeti, flt. Johns, Ntid, ship 
Roaeaeeth, Auld, Glasgow ; brigU Amcriee, French, 
Bm»ib; Priace Alfre4, Dvkemaa, >ew York; Ana, 
Piclou ; sc hr» Frank, Mcteasie, New York j Karaka, 
Sydney; WilHam. Urkin. Boston; YOZ. AoW, La- 
braé*; Uaio», Perry. Cage Negro.

Mo* vat, Sept 14.
H M fl Medea, Com Preston, from a cruise; score

Beppie, Bean», Port su Booque; Kcmath, Mower
•cy, BajSt Om>rgo.

GUAMD.
Sept 11—BrigU Emfly Jane, Gammon, Porto Kieo, 

Chtbueto, Jeakiae, Cow Bay; wbre i/art, Coe rod, 
P W ladie»; Lwakoww, MiteheU, Pugwaab; Har
mony, Haye, Cow Bay ; Sister», MeCurdy do; Mary, 
Baguell, uabareaee ; Stranger, Smith, Barrington ; 
BUsabeth, Keuncdr, Sydney.

Sept 12—Briet» Jas Crow, flheoby, Philadelphia ;

S, MeCullock. Liogan ; echre Amast.B, SmiUt,
; Foamioc Millow, Glaweow, ‘’kwlid, CiotUe, 
Newfld ; Susan Ann, Young, do ; Sarah, Fou

gère, Miromieki ; Pirirel, Foogere, Biehiboeto; Mary, 
White, Maraaree; Margaret Ann. Lee, Lmgan ; D P 
King, Woodia, Pictou.

TEA MEETING!
----- AT------

Nictaux Falls.
Fwblk Tee-meeting will be held M the above 
named place on Wednesday, 23rd mat., for the 

►repose of raising foods for the new Chu-eb bow 
n course of ereetice. The Maemtacceof dm pub
ic fa reepectlully coHeiied. The “ iron-wore. " 
h ing * full o parai ion. it will be a grand uppr'1 
rity for «ranger» to reaein- the work*. » ran pro- 
rfkge hi there lower Piwrinere. Tee to be served 
ere at s •’deck, p. m- »» -rid the day prove nn- 
farcunhle, the ftrsefloe day afire. Bap; (

tlrely VagetaMe. 
restorer. The childrrak friend»' «O «h* **»«to 
dwelling place of worm» » jn'Je dkagi *••>>* to 
them End thereby they cue»* their expeition. 1 

CTUPTO** »ff WrORttri'1 '•y-'1 " 
Itching of the nose, ftrerWMcre, twltehiuff it 

•teniez tuddenly duriug«tocp, p»tatottonama*
lore ot flash, paleness with hre '" ------“-----------
times voracious at oiher» fl 
ar«, drowtlnees, a sweilsil ttppdvlp, 
ly lened and ttudded with red »p*W,-/ritsd er, 
breath, grinding of teeth denug »Unp, « tant 
of lodgment In ti e throat, an unnatural era'
(Or dirt, chalk or clay, frerfah 
tamper, cholic, flu and pnfay-

lUTRenXAfc worm, ^

Are among the tort 
in the liai of diiereet 
diecase, ending »omet1i 
they reread to the at 
their mort ordirery eiiectieu ia _ 
larcraok effect» upon the general liaaltt 

BuiHxwT xu aaiiiW *
That all are more or lest troubled with" write», 

red that many dk mutually facet trie three, who 
by the timely admiufairation of a peeper 'homed 
weald he re red. Aa Ecifotn’, Worm, Loans*» 
may be taken without any unplea»act retell, and a* 
moat children cru fond or them, tkhfr use is (Wren» 
mended to three apparently tohfthy, nod *ta ex
pel the encre of what would produce inflarihft 

« caurfw. ws*t m m.
Verio»» remédié» bare from time to limn tore 

recommended tech ta tnlühÂ,Otl kf' Wdhnceed, 
Turpentine, Ac-, to that deegeroua mud »»re"fatal 
tourequence. are pniasaà. Tha uirçggip ef a 
talc and aura remedy hat censed much recwrchAnd 
•ludy by the proprietor* of Fellow*’ WoMrBtifen 
gw. They are poeitivciy rets, pfCMCta wSrffac- 
toal. They do not kill Uttv uoraM. lot rex by 
making their dwelling place diregie 

exuTiriciTR».
The publication of l ertlflcCte» Ie ttvopiffTro- 

prietory Medicine», haring been re hi 
te by manufacturer» m order tv itlq 
•ud the impetus :iren the nit by pehti 
here canard fa! .a rfatemeata to to nWd^kÿ'tha 
unprincipled proprietor» of haa* omefhnailreroaur 
I ». lancet ; ibia has unlaced tb* propri»reraa/Fel
lows' Worm I-os- nges *o wifi,Isold all Oftluçàtre. 
riotaithstuoding the vury many fast taris g ostiA in 
their pomtrioti. It will Ud hem» in mind, how
ever, that it is highly nveesanry, thql per. cot tones 
(ued make known, at Irait I» the brawrltatau, the 
cure ot any rrmaiheMe care Wiffi pecadWfttiee 
•trending the «erne, as it • cable» them (to ffore 
fully tej’ublith the eympiems andpreser b» /or the 
care. It not unfrrqueuily h îppen» that 'yinpioat 
fudk-ute other diteews, which re eaatttoaddd are 
sttrihaiablc te worm». I astnare a etplfl opffomd 
iu the last stage of contumption, showing charac
teristic» of that dises»r—• hee* and hrift og 
cough,"—entirely restored by tire we»Of hot»«•' 
Lreengee ia a short time. , --d

avoid bbcarrion. ,--f .. .~-
Very manr p-r..m« .m fe>pi«ioaa of Prient 

Médi tas», a»J well the; iaiy tl, u the taréo.i- 
tloua are nu'ocrous end gigantic to crier, how 
ever, to guard cunaumrrs against tieccpnm, by a 
bave c niDOund, iUh analysis of. Dr À. A. Wa/aa, 
Staie Asscyi'r, proving the eSor» eutieoéUW, it 
auuegsd : 1 "T*

" | h.vu snatnr.l lit# Worm.Losecyrs ttrtp*.-nl 
!.. Me.sis. Krllow, l s'o., *"<l .*"■• 'hri fl>«- are 
free from Mercury, and ether mets Hie -fruifh-ral 
matter. These Lotestgra a « alulfilly cempwu.d- 
cd, pleasant ro the tiute, life, joi acre and rifaetite 
in their a* tior.

PLLAjkC OKMC.1IBRK TlY.Vt

A

STILL CONTINUED,
—AT—

150 GRANVILLE STREET.
fThto 8*1* ef Fancy Bumatnr Dry Good* ot sot 
JL vhrek ton been ce 1 aigrir preronixed by the 

last month, will to eon tin ued until 
scat month.
BAKU EL 8TRONO ft CO.

AVAmBLEBIOORAPHT-
Edidee, 13m*-, «til ynyu, de*. Ptatrait 

EMOIB OF TH* JUff. JOSMPB BN. 
TW1STLM—“ B ft worthy at a dare In i 

tattry Mmtodbt fatafty.N-tota Boo. Mr. Mommy. 
- '■*» iff ttfaffta auk fttat Aftiie

H-rrju
Iklris r .s d '
-toq »mce le/ii : : a n.i jusJ a sir

Fellowij Worm Lot -ngea are prepare^ wungrea 
ce e from the eonrentrated extrsut* of trfl plantit 
Thar do eot act •» a pergnttv* ao taretfa r'.ii not 
dqltiiiicla the httwat, are so »• tuple aAanUuu may 
lira- ur a whole hot without harm, add Hrf *t the 
same lime expel the world» in aa *xtr*o“i.o»ry 
manner. ’ rt.: .H •' )»rrjo

ayFrilowa’ Worm i_teegf» k tha oel. ,1>: -ra 
remedy in «xi» ence combining h»m!ere ondjllios 
with d-lieiouc taste and mnxitcg pm»»*. “ •' 

Prist 25 ssnti pt~ bos , ftsobssot/fr •
The tignatnre ol Fciiow» A Oo, h aff.ctod to 

eacli gen.i... box, "r"'
Sold by Medicine dealers g»n»r - .

COGS WELL A FOB 1 Tff.
Wholee-le Ageatt,

•apt *. (in* 1,1 M-ffiwct-

STEAM SAW-ffiiLL
For Sale or tv !•*.

HE Susicriber is aathoriged » dispose oi the 
r.rt» ie Stress Snu-Mth aad freehold p-epe^ry 

esmnected there-eiih, at ChsriotlrtCWC, “• »• Is
land ew»'d ty Hon. Dr. Yenng- .

B»,d Mill ie welisiutAiei for ou,iu*ta Ui-" plenty 
to do, and in *o.>d wo-king erdar.

If cold, the psyinsca mnf ha *e^e ***,*■f l<" 
to reach oser ten years, or it ran to l»s»fd s« ten 
year, with the L-»»e. hiT-.:< oie pnr lege of per- 
chnsiog. If the p-eperry be » 't disposed of nti-e 
—she machinery will be efftrad for US.aops . from 
1/ • building.

Full psriicalsrs can be had en application to 
Hon. Dr. You-g, ChsHottctowBi Ji«. Hifrift
•l Aeto, er to the s«kacr.o«r Me JUiXOLM. | 
IlMiilB, lèikHlj, lUfl.

f-vVr.b Cbit^rr

r


